Summary of Actions: June 27, 2018

SUBSTANTIVE CHANGE APPROVAL

Initiate Program at a Previously Approved Level
- Huntsville Bible (Huntsville, AL)
  Associate of Arts, Information Technology major
- The King’s University (Southlake, TX)
  Bachelor of Media Arts
- Prairie College (Three Hills, AB)
  Bachelor of Arts in Intercultural Studies, Business major
  Bachelor of Arts in Intercultural Studies, Global Social Justice major
- Horizon University (Indianapolis, IN)
  Certificate in Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages (TESOL)
- Lancaster Bible College (Lancaster, PA)
  Bachelor of Arts, Criminal Justice major

Initiate Program at a New Level
- Carolina Christian College (Winston-Salem, NC)
  Doctorate of Ministry, Christian Leadership major
- South Texas School of Christian Studies (Corpus Christi, TX)
  Bachelor of Arts, Ministry major
- South Florida Bible College & Theological Seminary (Deerfield Beach, FL)
  Doctor of Ministry

Change in Mission Statement
- Luther Rice College & Seminary (Lithonia, GA)

Relocate Main Campus
- South Texas School of Christian Studies (Corpus Christi, TX)
  From 7000 Ocean Drive, Corpus Christi, TX 78412
  To 6606 Weber Rd. Corpus Christi, TX 78413
- Methodist Theological Seminary in America (Claremont, CA)
  From 905 S. Euclid Street, Fullerton, CA 92832
  To 1325 N. College Ave., Claremont, CA 91711

Relocate Additional Location
- Theological University of the Caribbean (Trujillo Alto, PR)
  From Disciple of Christ Church in Bo. Espinoza, Road PR-2 Km. 26.9, Dorado, PR 00692
  To Disciple of Christ Church at Bo. Mameyal, Road #698, Dorado, PR, 00646
**Discontinue Additional Location**
Lincoln Christian University (Lincoln, IL)
8965 S. Eastern Ave., Ste. 150, Las Vegas, NV 89123

**Discontinue Branch Campus**
The King’s University (Southlake, TX)
14434 Sherman Way, Van Nuys, CA 91405 (continue as extension site)
Acknowledge completed implementation of previously approved relocation of main campus from 14434 Sherman Way, Van Nuys, CA 91405 to 2121 E. Southlake Blvd., Southlake, TX 76092

**Merger**
John Wesley University (High Point, NC)
Merged with Piedmont International University, 420 S. Broad St., Winston-Salem, NC
(ABHECOA accreditation of John Wesley University voluntarily surrendered)

**GRANT APPLICANT STATUS**
Calvary Chapel Bible College, 39407 Murrieta Hot Springs Rd., Murrieta, CA 92563
The Salvation Army College for Officer Training, 201 Lafayette Ave., Suffern, NY 10901
Western Biblical Theological Seminary, 15907 Ash Way, Unit E413, Lynnwood, WA 98087

**REINSTATE TO APPLICANT STATUS**
All Saints Bible College, 930 Mason Street, Memphis, TN 38126, effective April 16, 2018
Berkeley Christian College and Seminary, 35477A Dumbarton Court, Newark, CA 94560, effective June 15, 2018

*All actions effective June 27, 2018, unless otherwise noted.*